
THE CHEROKEE TREEOMEN.

Scenes Attending the "Payment" At
. Old Tort tlibson.

Ten days ago there M wn

twenty miles est ol Tnlikquah, Hio cap-

ital ol the Cherukto nation, railed Foil
iiibson, but today Tahloqnah in leuty
miles east ot the largsst, busiest and

moat Interring illy of the whole Indian
Territory -t- he city of Fort (Vinson.

From a dreamy Utile vliUce f S00

in it hill grown into an
excited liulrt city of (MO popul.Hi-n- .

The enw ( ii-- sudden and untiniul
increnfc in the population of Fori Oitxon
Ib the Cberokeen freedineil payment uo

in progieee there. Kijiht hundred than-an- d

dollar it being ditbunei to the
original slaves, end their descendants
once owned by the Cherokee Indians,

their ehare in the inoneya received in

the sale of the Cherokee etrii lands in

1894. Poring the civil war, hen the
Cherokee freed their slaves, a treaty

was entered into by which it was stipu-

lated tbot Ihete frcodmeu should be en- -

with all the riithls of Cherokee
citizens and should bold tin land in

common with tbeui. Hence, iu
when the Cherokee Strip was s?ld these
treeduien claimed a ehare in the pro-rt- U

realized. To this proposition the
Cherokees objected, but after extended
litigation it was decided by the Court of

Claims that about f800,000 should be

paid the Cherokee freednien. The sep-- !

aration of families and the mixed-n- p

family relationships incidcot to a people
so recently slaves caused the censos-takin- g

to be a slow and diifienlt task.

Bat the official roll finally got through

the office of the Indian Department and
bears the names of oyer 4500 colored ben-

eficiaries, making each share worth

tl83.74.
In consequence, there is found as-

sembled at Fort Gibson daikies of all
shades, sises and previous condition of

servitude. Most all come in wagons,
bringing tents and provisions to last un-

til the payment is over. Fort Gibson is

a city of tent, of new white canvas
tents, leaky muslin tents, little 'A'
tents and "b;g tents" of the circus vari-

ety. This white city, with its coloreJ
denizen.', lonelier with the hilarity and
merrymaking common to all such negro

gatherings, makes tbc scene odo of

But the colored brethren are not the
only ones who have emigrated to Fori
Gibsoo. There are others numerous,
divers and sundry others, who have an
eye on the ISOO.OJO. and are present iu

person. A little army of collectors,
rmd with bills for groceries, clothing

and banjo strings, furnished these freed-me- n

on credit, in anticipation of this
payment, stand eagerly watching the
distribution ol checks, and consequently,
realizing the scarcity of banks in Indian
territory and the trouble the beneficiaries
might suffer in getting cash, a band of
public-spirite- d financiers from neighbor-

ing cities patiently endure the hardships
of camp life and are prepared to cash
the freedmen's checks for a mere pit-

tance, usually ranging from 15 to 25 per
cent the full value. Owing to tbc identi
fication papers required by all, the
guardiaoehip papers and letters of ad-

ministration frequently needed in draw-

ing the shares of minors, a large number
of gentlemen armed with a copy of

Llackbtoue and the "Congressional Rec-

ord" a bright new seal and a few sheets
of paper, sit in their tents, look w We and
give adyicc, thereby reaping many gold-

en shekels. But the greatest sgent that
has made l'oit Gibson the one town of

Indian Territory is the fakir. Fakirs,
.hundreds of them, are in evidence.
Fakirs of all kinds, from the man who

pulls teeth without pain and without
price, and who dispenses the r of

lile at reduced rates, down the line of

standard fakirs to the Hebrew individual
who peddles green spectacles iu gold

frames. The colored man with ibe de
sire for entertainment and the price for

the same baa no difficulty ia satiating
his morbid desires. I here are canvas
shows of every variety from tbu kind
which exhibits for a silver dime the
Circassian lady from Bouth Omaha, who

eats tacks and bandies deadly serpents,
to the greatest show on earth in the big

tent with three center poke.
It would be folly to attempt to hold

such a big gathering of colored people

without music, and the entertainment
committee, knowing the colored man's
weakness, has prjvided amply for his
wants, so that ."about lllo'clock, when
every thing is wide open, a strsnge mix

tare of melody strikes the listener's .ear,
' The Sidewalks ol N jw York," from the
barrel orgau at the merry-go-roun- gets
mixed up with the ".Sunshine of l'ara
dise Alley" from the instrument iu the
shooting gallery next door, and both
rattle the leading lady iu the vnuJevillo
performance across the street. Bat the
most interesting places of sujUdement, to
the average sightseer, are the dance
halls. Every old empty building in

town w ith a floor in it nightly resounds
lo the tripping of the light fantastic.
Here is where the colored youug man is
strictly at lioius at all hours. The
buildings are poorly lighted, the floor is

tough and the orchestra is composed of

but a violin, a coruet and a guitar, but
the music thst proceeds from them is

the same that echoed from "the quart

era" "before the war," aud the average
colored feet can not keep still. Here it

is that the young coon in the loud

checkered suit, with his "steady'
decked in ribbons aud clad in garments
nfnniavhue. cut pigeou wings and do

fancy step that would make Loio l ul

er turn green with envy.

The stringent law against the iutro

duction of Intoxicant" into Indian Terrb

fnr- - teen drunkeuuess down to a mini

giun, od "hop ale" is the strongest

drink that the law will but occa

sionally M individual is found burdened

with a loal of vauey tan, wu m

sidewalk a puwle ' wbo ,one' ,0

whoop things up. It Is In good form in

Indian Territory to ftl) Pl"r " "- -

Iclely with a big, dangerous looking re- -'

volver in sight, aud few violate this
'conventional requirement. Some of the
I payments of a similar naturo made in
j previous years have been attended by all

kinds of lawlessness, but this payment is

compart ivelv quiet in this regard.
This is in part dus to the presence o(

Troop U, tt Cavalry, which has been

sent to Fort Gibson and which is in

camp on the parade ground of the old

garrison wtikh is the scene of the pay-

ment. The old se'.lleis of the town

allirm tint this scene of activity and the

pioacnce of the sol. her back
of Fori i i

ami
mem-Mie- ol the palmy days

wars auo. Fort tiibeon is indeed n

nniiitonrphototrr.ipher

phovphed

historic nitre and of the iu the Kind. Iii.ptvv.wnnt wmuwiy .

ivrt.iin iwt leiidmg
M..S.SMPI. allej. " knl to William strwt
istaulisoeu mere aoom mm ,nr
ruins of the old log hojfes which con

prised the quarters of the garrison ate
till st.iu.linu down on the tUt near the

for

lip

one
iiwt

Grand Kiver. Paring Civil imi.. and. furthermore, nnuui-wa- s

central point collecting soldiers e.l loafers luestionablo character,

several thousand thereat l l tVnn.el for
office ... tluMnr .

times. The old post was ... exceedingly.,.,,! shvnilv niaintaincl that iviagi was
unhealthy and was wllilM.lMy n1V,M.iV.
and new constructed on bills (.,, w..iv huml.il both
above liycr. "a account the " showed
gent troops further et this (liMi ptitaMe alley, with

ibimhiiiP.l in the res-- 1 hoarding.
....i;r. iti-n- .,t iSb Cherokee however,

Naliou. It was st that ouc cf the
prettiest posts in the The build-

ings, inoatly stone once, aio stid tlaud-ing- ,

but most of them have been allowed

to go to raek aud ruin abode for

centipedes and if refuse for
wandering willies. Numerous men ol

prominence in naibnal history have
served at this post. Gen. Brag was

stationed here. Jefferson Davis, then
subaltern. ws t tiai term aster at
garrison, and here spent his honeymoon
after hit marriage. The building in

whicu he lived, now in ruins, is pointed
cut wi:h pride. Henry M. Stanley, tne
African explorer, taught at Fort
Gibson, and !?am Houston left that post

for his career.
When the Cherokee slaves freed,

as rule they took the names of their
masters, the dozeus of Thom-

as William Vanns' make the iden-

tification ot ihe. toueticuries ditlicull in-

deed. The educational facilities in this
part of the country are indeed poor,

the daikies are correspondingly i.;nor:it.
The mixed up, family relationships, the
similarity of names, together with their
want of familiarity with legs!

causes ibo payment to proceed

slow v. Globe-Democra- t.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

A Saizman, the reliable jeweler.
Sjlid silver novelties at ia!imau's.
J. T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.

i j to the Roseleaf for the best cigars.
For a good cigar call on Mrs.N.

Boyd.
County claims warrants bought by

D. f. West.
titst-cla- ss dentistry go to Dr. Little

Oakland.
Ii. W. Benjamin, dentist, 1,

Marstera' block.
Pure fresh groceries and prices at

Casebeer's grocery.
Key West, imported and domestic

cigars at the Koseleaf.
D. West does instance. OHk-- op- -

pofite the post office.
Goods below at Caro s. Now

the time for bargains.
Nobby suits styles at

Jack's. Prices very low.
All styles and qualities of huta ut Abra

ham's Bedrock prices.
For bargains iu family gr iceties,

at the People's store, Oes Etreet.
Call for the "spotted Cat'' at

Kipp's grocery store, want
pleasant smoke.

NoiLing but the beH mateiial used by
R. W. Benjamin, ' iitist. BoiiX
Maretcrs' block.

Have den il work done by K. W.
Benjamin, All guaran-
teed first-clas- s.

At Oakland, T. L. Graves is authorised
to receive and nceipt for eubecriptions to
the I'L.VI.VUtALLli.

good hat, stylish tud cheap,
on Wollentcrg & Abraham, whose slock
embraces all grades of bead gear.

Tne Beau A Meyers Hydraulic &
Eclipse pumpb can be found at
Churchill, Woollny McKcnzie.

Bring your job work to the Plaimjj:al-k- u

oflico. W'e are prepared to do the
cheapest and best work tuutli of Port-
land.

Vou can oiio who good tutte
like to eat dirt, paint and

chalk. He gets bis candy at the Kandy
Ki'.chen.

Wollenberg 6c Abraham of the .Square
Deal iStore are now receiving nice lot
of spring goods. Latest Bty Its and

Parties desiring family sewing dune
would do well to on Miss Fannie
McKeau, Main street. Will sew for
75 cents per day.

The t'yuare Deal store has juet opened
up Leautiful line of W. L. Douglas
shoes, which prove to bo the best shoe
made. inspect

One miuule is all time necessary
to decide from persunul experience that
One Minute Cough Cure dues what its
nuine implies. Marstcrs' Drug Store.

The Kandy Kitchen had big trade
during the holidays. The reople aro be
ginning to out it is ttie only
place can candy that is fit to eat

Will sell, cheat, or trade for No.
shot or small caliber Wiuchebte.r
ride, good road cart. Guns muet be
as as AdJrcus, box '.ll'J,
Hoseburg, Oregon.

Torturing, itching, tkiu erup-
tions, bums aud aro soothed ut
ouce nd promptly healed DeWitt's
Witch Haiel rialve, the best known euro
for piles. Msrsters' Drug

Good puuturage furnished at my pas-
tures on Huberts creek. Churges reason-
able. All stock at owuer's risk. The
best of care be given to all en-

trusted to my charge.
J. M. ii.m mi.

They aiu so small that most
persons take them, they are so

effective that must obutiuato cases
constipation, headache and torpid liver
yield to That is DeWitt's
Little y Uifiori aro knowu as the
famous little pills. Msrsters' Drug btore.

Shoes, Shoes.

I In arriv.il of men's und woman's
stout and rboap shoes, Alim supply
of soaiuuaUe staples at Htuulou's,

tHl! KODAK CAN

InManrr, l tan Traurnii Small
1 M Into a llitf On.

The who is 10
an nnnler in well nwitiv that his camera
will luck him v Imnxlinj: of his

pif-wtv-
. nno photo tmvr

rcprv.en?cl hiup fish, the length of
which npivaivil to equal that of a 8 foot
rule, which wa also shown. In reality
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while leing T ''d
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ryle, of eouoe. taken some tliMiince
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depute ( 1e h fairly blind, well 1'ghted
citr ihorotiglifare. fnpirnted by nier-rhai- it

of thriving appearance. These
phot.-s;- r aph wer taken for the h"Uirt cf
l,.vds e.mioitt.v. but the matter wn
HV.oe;ibl v i'tt U'd.

)),:,. i. another cae; Tho Shuttle
Mariano company vacated their prem-
ises i'i Chcnpsid". mid another sewing
I'l.iehinn dealer jnoved in. In order to
trade upon ib.e et iblihvl reputation, of
the company tin' sceond tenant left the
ol 1 name on the windows iiud over the
tl .h,r. et.t added the word "late" in very
ir.imiie characters f"V hi" owu protec
tion. I !' MintM'' ntnpnny wnxeu

'
wTM'h. mi notion iunl engaged a
pin ! w.ph-- r t take a view ot tho of
feivln-,- - :l-"- i fint from ft taiW w

dow i.ni-w'- o. When this photograph
'

wa.. v'"l" 1 eouvt. it was handed to
i the prcMdii; r jndg with a powerful

, . '..i.:. I ...11.:.. .. .... l,lITl... WISITI'Illii'll III.'i l'iiuinj "iii uuw
to that what appeared to the
pvo t ) K ; ittciv ovuameiital dash was
in reality th. word "lnte. "
Tb i I ti'cT' 1'i-- hiniM'lf. by the way,
w;.s i: tnw;"i"'f thi. Tho aggrieved
so : uT.cbi:'.e c.eip.iiiv secured an in
JIUK

A

TTir

tu.ii'l -- .lairo.r.iue.

TOUGH PIECE OF HUMANITY.

Old Buac AcalDt Which
an Insurance Com pan y Han.

This is tho wav a man named Gaines
of i?t. Pctor, Minn., got tho better of
an iusuniuce company: Many years ago
Mr. Gaines iusurcd his lifo for f 3,600,
After r.iany years cf payment of 90 (

year premium, at tho ago of 70 ycurs he
asiicd tho officer of tho company now
much they would pay him to cancel his
rjolicv. They offered him 12,000. Here
fused to tako it, but made them this
proposition, "If you will give me U9
a year until death, which Is a wceif,
I will cancel tho policy."

"Agreed," said the company, which
thought it had a duoh In its favor, a
ho would not live many years.

Sinco that time Mr. Gaines has lived
18 years, and the company has paid him
his yearly stipulation of filO, which up
to this timo has amounted to ii,-99- .

Tho saving of the $90 premium In tho 1 8

years and the interest make it the snug
sum of over $19,000 that tho old man
gained by his bargain. Mr. Galues is
well preserved at fcS and bids fair to re--

eeive many more payments at fie hands
of tho company, which struck a tongh
pieco cf huuiau timber upon which to
baio it s calculations. Chicago Tribune.

Wlu.ro lloslle Are Coming to tho lore.
Tho wife of a gentleman who has

been conducting on auction Etoro at
Lalco Crystal recited an amusing inci-

dent to us the other day. Among his
Btoci of good8 h ha'l ladies' bus
tles, which he found It Impossible to uis-pos- o

ot-- Ilis wife doTlaed a brilliant
plan, ana the next evening tuo gentle-
man was smilingly eelling the bustles
for dog muzzles at 40 cents splece. He
disposed cf the entire lot aud tele-
graphed for 200 more. Tho second lot
went faster than the first, and overy dog
In Lako Crystal wears a bustle for a
muzzle, tho penalty for nonbubtled dogs
being death. St. Teter (Minn. ) Jour-nal- .

Three uf a Kind Mno Times Kuuulos.
R. A. Danvlllo received a telegram

last niaht from Gcorgo 1 . UanTillo, a
farmer near Yankton, reporting the birth
of triplets. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge IJan
Tillo havo now 27 children, although
Mrs. Danvillo Is not 80 years old. hho
is a Norwegian: her husband is
Hooslcr. All tho children woro born ia
triplets, Iho oldest lot being under 13

years old. All are boys but three, ono
set of triplets being girle, and they ore
all sturdy nnd healthy. Dnluth Uis
patch.

Keouonij Ia Rochester.
"A btraugo thing happened to me

day or two neo," said a butcher. "A
swell fdcigb, coachman in furs, and that
sort of thing, drovo up to my place, and
a well clrchscd woman canio iu. fine
boucht u chicken costing 40 cents. Im
agiuo my Kurpriso when she gavo no in
ravmcnt 13 cents and a 25 cont ticket
from tho county poor office. Bbe left
ratiier hurriedly, I uotieod. " Itoohester
Union nnd Advertiser.

Kallroailrr'a 1'rayrr.

A r.iilroad Jiiiiu i reisponsibln fr t lie

fo!1 vviuu riraytr;

court

"D Lord, now that I havo Hanged
tht p. lift id v foot from off tho road of
lifo si i I plant them safely m dc:lc of
t)K!: :u of Kalvatifin! 1 1 mo use the
i,u( liimp known us prudence, make
ull i ..miiIiiilm in tho train with the
sire ij; link cf thy luvo and let my lamp
bo tho liibls. And, Jieavtuly l ather,
keep n twiti Ins clased that lead off on
thu hiiiii".-- , especially those with a blind
md! O Lord, if it bo thy pleasure, have
i vciy hciuaphoro block aloug the lino to
fchow thy win to light of hope tliut I in ay
niuko thu run of lifo without stopping.
And, J.ord, k'ivo us tho Ten Command
imiiti; uh ii trhcdule, and wheu I have
finished tho run, nnd have on schedule
timo pulled into tho great station of
death, limy thou, tho Buperiuteudent cf
tho Universe, 6ay with a smile: 'Well
(lone, thou good and faithful servant
Cumo nnd hign tho pay roll nnd receive
your r luck fnr eternal ImppinwH. "
Iteholoth Holiday Herald.

t

. . . , , ""Hu. "SS.
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UurUaiu Ii luaclat l'V Hir. " --

oniirvuo Ift.lJ vb two ouut bug, and wo coif
pout Uislue each four ouues bi of

Blackwcll's
Gonuino Durham

Smoking Tobacco
Bur a has of calibrated tobacco read 1 1 coupon -

a t.u a m. .t limar ti maI I lilt Ilk.Blcb(lvssaiiioivaiaauipnuHBuuuun .

A.C.rtAR5TER54Cof

Co,....,s,- - -

Wall Paper
CoKcctioii,

LIME PLASTER flHD CEMENT.

A FULL LIME OF WlilDOW GLASS
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY TILLED.

WYLIE PILK1NCTON,
fouiccMor lo . W. M'AU.)

General Blacksmithing--

rROTTINO AND RUNNING PLATHS A SPECIAI.TV.

BEfAIRlSU OK ALU KIMaS l'li'.'M 1"1 l.Y IMINK

ut..n?nn I nrnrr Wnihluittoll ailtl Kltlic HI-- ., ItOHflMirjf

Supplies for

this and

the Oregon Soldiers'
Home.

calcl proposals will Lu rtxeived by

the coujuuudaut ol tho Oregon .Soldiers

iJouie st his ollke iu ssid home, lor nil

supplies necessary (or tbc furnL'hinK and
running o( tho same until April o'JIli,

lj.j3. fcaid bidb must be received at his
OlUtO Ull WWig u..lllhl Mil III" lll.lXU

.,,.,.!. l.,!t,iiio Kl.iM Ih.r'tir-- 1 nl tt..w..-- 0 ,.,,, (,,.... ,.i,iy, Jull
nanv the hid. All articles uiul be lirst
class aud the grudos fully dchned iu each
instance. A Hot ol all the urticlus de

sired will l.o found iu tho l irst Nationul
bank, Koseburg, or st tho Soldiers'
Home. TayinoaU lo be made by vouch

ers ou the blale "regou, einjcn iu
furtLcr tjislatioji.

The riyht is rcttred lo u j:tt any
part of ull bids kubuuittcd.

lloEcbur, re yon, March -- 'th, 1'7.
w. 11. r.v.uis,

Cuiuiiianilant.

Northern Pacific Chanxe.

Thu .Norllicru TaciUc railroad will
make the foJMing time card for train
leaving l'ortluiid daily, beginning on
Sunday the 'Jyih hist. Leaves Portland
at 11 a. in., Tacouaa 0 p. ui., hcaltle 1 p.
in., Kllnnsburg 10:10 p. in., I'aaco 1:50
a. tn. Arrives at Spokane at 0:50 in.,
Minneapolis 1:05 p. w. and Kt. 1'iiul at
4:10 p. in. Tho lcw card' will enable
passengers to make close connections at
Hpokane ilh the fSpokann I'alls und
Northern for the mines, lor further
particulars ! K Ui"H ,

l,o ul A(jent No. Marsters buildin.

To the Public.

On iwl uUur OiU date. I wish it under- -

ai..ni tiiot ...u (.irmaTur all undertaker's
Koods are cash with the order. 1 Hud it
InuiriKiiiiiln tn da business on a credit
iiauiu un.i hfiivn that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
lor cash. V, UKKKOICK. unuoricr.

Uoseburg, Ore., April I'i, I8U5.

To the Kootenai Mining Country.

ThcO. H. N. Is the shortest line
makes the iiuickest time. Trains

leave I'orllaud daily at :W p. m. liag- -

sago chocked through to deeWuatioii
Tickets ou sale to all mining camps.

V. U. Lo.sdon, A Kent,
Ituseburg.Oregou.

Oscgon ire Relief A&sotlatlon.

Cheapest and heat insurance ou earth,
at cost, or 184 ceuta per hundred. j;ei
dent property, a specially.

II. L. MAFihTKitu, Agent,

A Choicc atl'rlces that 5cll.
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Ladies' and (ients' Underwear Reduced to Puces to hint
the Times.
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on hand. Never has there been such a Slaughter ol
necs. Call early a tut be convinced.
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A full and complete assortment
of all koJs usually kept in a first-clas- s

grocery.
Everything ofl'crcd for sale is fresh;
ami sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock
canned goods, including hoth fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
OiU line Olives, Gherkins, Tick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. VV. PARKS & CO., Grocers.
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WOLLEMBERG d ABRAHAM.

ROSEBURC
Marble and Granite Works.

BARKER

GROCERS.

COFFEE

I W. ACH1S0N & CO., Proprs.
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